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Cbb verystrongsafeguardagainstcorruption. ingpartytriedto dietat.etherhanagementof Confederation(APNEC)have time and may be calledthe art of disinformation JAbdulHameed apra illtimatelythe mosteffectivesystemic the Jang Groupof Newspapersto dismiss againdemandedthe abolitionof themiI\. mediacontrol,and indeedcorruptiont~ Q
checkoncorruptionwouldbewherethecit- sixteenjoumaJistswhorefusedto toetheof- jstryof information.It wasbecauseof the namea fewfunctionsoftlUsservice. s

IInformationis the currencythat every izenhimselfor herselfhasthe rightandini- flcialline. anti-peoplepoliciesofthis much-maligned ThePFUJsincerelybelievesit is high C
citizenrequirestoparticipateinthelife tiativeto seekinformationfromstate,to en- ThepFU1doesnotsubscribeto thecon- ministrythat the peopleof WestPakistan timethe governmentnotjust abolishedthe
andgovernanceofsociety.Thegreaterv' forcetransparencyandaccountability. ceptofunfetteredfreMomforthe press.It werekeptin completedark

.
about the hap- ministry of information but also undertook ~

I the access to information, the greater From time to time courageous individu- believesthat the press shouldbe free as well penings in East Pakistan in 1970-71.The steps to totally free the useful and valued
wouldbetheresponsivenessofgovernment als,journalists,politicalleaders, officials as responsibleto society.If at allanyindi- ministryofinformationandbroadcastingby media.There-Qrganisationofradioandtele- i
to conununityneeds.v andsocialactivistshaveattemptedto fight vidual,sectionofsocietyor theauthorities implementingthecommandsofthepower- visioncorporationsand APPbe done in

I

v Today there is wide acceptance of the chronic co
,

rruption in order to bring relief have any grievances against journalists or drunk
.

coterie of generals led by belching such a way that they can only be subjected
principle that right to information is an in- to the people. But it is also a fact that in the newspapersthey shouldproceed agahlst booming usurper Agha MohammadYayha to an annual scrutiny and review of their
dispensable instrument for increasing citi- such efforts, the role of the people who are the erring'party in the courts according to Khan (whose rule was later declared illegal workingsbyajoint conunitteeof parliament I
zen control over the exercise of executive victims of various types of corruption has normal lawsof the land. and unconstitutionalby the SupremeCourt whichshouldhaverepresentation of the op-

1power, and for enforcing transparency and mostly been passive. There has not been Pakistan Federal Union of Journalists of PakistaninAsmaJilanicase) got Pakistan position parties. Similarly the right of is-
accountability../ anyconcertedandorganisedcampaignby has alwaysvehementlyopposedthe arbi- dismemberedbyfeedingblack,brownand suanceofadvertisementshouldbereverted \

It is also an undeniablefact that in thE! the citizensto combat corruption. trary closure of newspapers through exec- white lies on the electronic media. to the industrialconcerns and corporations
present da¥worldinfonnationis power,and ..j The electronic media (radio and televi- utive order. During the past 48 years the PakistanFederalUnionofJournalists of- on merit basis.
the bureaucracyat all levelsattempts to sion)basicaJJymeantfor education,infor- ' vPoliticiansinPakistanarelikeelephants.
withholdinformationto increaseits scope mationandentertainmenthavebeenshame- ... f They have two types of teeth. One for eat- I

forcontrol,patronageandarb~ corrupt less)yusedby thesuccessivegovernments ThePFUJhasbeendemandingmtroductlonofFreedom0 ingand anotherset is for demonstration. I
and unaccounf:8b1eexercise?fpower: 1? dole o~t propaganda agajnst ~e op.posi- InformationBill in Parliamentandrepealofallanti-peG

'

PIe ~~ th~yare out of power,they preach
Foryears,mdeedcenturies,the people tionparties,andto trumpetthe unagmary , Justice, fm p1a¥,rule of lawand democracy. I

have been in their dally lives hab
.
itualvic- aqnevementsofthe rul~. V blacklawsincludingtheOfticialSecretsAct WhentheyareoncampaignIlaiIstheymake

tims of an unremitting tradition of acts of / Unfortunately, the print media in Pale. innumeJ$le promisesto the people.But the I
corruptionbystate authorities--graft,ex- istanas a wholehas not beenable to per- momenttheygetpowertheyconveniently I
tortion, nepotism,arbitrariness,to name formits basicdutyto informand educate civiliangovernmentsand militaryregimes flcial stand is that nowhere in genuine forget their pledges~ that public Ionlya few-but havemostlybeen silentsur-the masses and to mobilise public opinion closed down dozens.of newspapers for re- democraciessuch ministriesexistas they do memory is very short.
ferers trapped in the settled despair and on the issues of national importance be- fusing to pursue the conformist policy.The not need to control andmanage forpartisan The President of Pakistan Muslim
cynicism. cause of the control exercised by the min- PFUJalwayschallengedthese arbitrary ac- purposesthe print and electronicmedia,the League(NawazGroup)had declared during

In Pakistan today, the state has spread its istry OfinfOrmatio
"

. n throughgovernmel}tad- tions. During the movements for the newsagenciesand indeedthe advertise- the electioncampaignof February 1997
tentaclesto virtuallyeveryaspect,ofpublic vertisementsandnewsprintquotas.V restoration of the declarations of the ment. " that aftercomingintopower.hispartywill
life.M a resultthe personon the streeiis PakistanFederalUnionof Journalists bannedorgansthe leadersandmembersof abolishthemuchmaligned,anti-peopleand
condemnedto grapplehopelessly~ cor- (PFUJ)a representativebodyof thework- the representative body of the working Particularly since the days of Aypbian an

,

ti-state ministry
,

O

.

f information. But fol-

ruption in almosteveryaspect of d.illywork ing journalists of the country, since its in- journalists had ~.8o through all sorts of dictatorship (1958-69), the ministry lowingin the footsteps of his predecessors
and living.In the Landof the Pure most gov- ceptioninAugust1950 has been strivingfor pains, sufferings and hardships. Toprotest of information and broadc8sting has Prime Minister Mohammad Nawaz Sharif
emment offices typically present a client a democratic society based on justice and against successive regimes' Ul\iustactions been made a white elephant and an instru- has also kept the white elephant which is a
public bewilderedand harassed by opaque fairplay. of becomingthe complainant and the judge ment to suppress the freedom ofinforma- burden on the national exchequer:
rules and procedures and inordinate delays, It believes that freedom in the honest at the same time, the PFUJ members tion and expression. It was duri.ngtlUspe- On its part, the PFUJ had reminded
constantlyvulnerableto exploitation by the collectionand publicationof news facts and courted arrests, were convicted to various riod that under. the supervision of tlUs NawazSharifas early as in the fourth week .
so-calledpublicservants and touts. the right of fair comment and criticism, are terms of imprisonment and even whipped. ministry draconian measures were intro- of February 1997 (within one week of his

In the quest for systemic or systematic ~e principleswhicheveryjournalist should Anumber of their leaders and activists had duced such as the imposition of infamous assuming power for the second time in I
8118Wersto tlUschronicmalaise, it is impor- . defend. In short, to defend, maintain 8.n_d to suffervictimisationat the hands of news- Press and PublicationOrdinance,the setting seven years) to fulfilhis obligationand hon-
tantto identifythesourcesofcorruptionin- struggle for freedomof the Press is the papersmanagementsonthe reconunenda- upof so-calledNationalPressTrust(NPT), ourthecommitmenthehadmadeto thena- I

)1erent within the character of state ma- main objective of the Pakistan Federal tion of the minions of the ministry of infor- the taking over of AssociatedPress of Pale- tion by dismembering the obsolete outfit.
Jchine. These include a determined denialof Unionof Journalists apart from striving for mation. istan (APP)and such reputed independent Sincethen PFU1and APNEChave reminded I
transparency, ~Oility, cumbersome and better working conditions f.or its members. The representative body of the working news-papers as the Pakistan Times and Im- the rulers several times of their promise to I
confusingprocedures,proliferationof mind- The working journalists of the country journalists has always contended that the roze. . get rid of the ministry whose activities are
less controls, and poor commitment at all under the harmerof PFU1havewagedmany ministry of information and broadcasting Huge amounts of public money were counter-productiveand agahIst the interest I
levylsto real results of publicwelfare. movements against the arbitrary actions of. over the decades has been turned into a placed at the disposal of ministry of infor. of the nation. But, as usual, all pleas have I
,j'lberefore demystification of loJIesand the successive regimes against the newspa- ministry of disinformationand media con- mation along with secret fund fOf'bribery fallenon deaf ears.
,rocedures,<X!!!'Plete~9'and ~ro-~ers:md l.o~~ ~~ the p~ !i~e tro!. . . . . and.corrupJ:ionp~. ASCH:3lled infor- Alongwiththe abolitionof information

'
,Pakistan Federal Um.onof Journalists mati.onservICe(informationgroup)was ere- ministry the PFlli has been demanding in-
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) information
may be called the art of disinformation,
media control, and indeed corruption to
name a fewfunctionsof this service.

The PFUJ sincerely believes it is high
time the government not just abolishedthe
ministry of information but also undertook
steps to totally free the useful and valued
media.The re-organisationof radio and tele-
vision corporations and APP be done in
such a way that they can only be subjected
to an annual scrutiny and review of their
workingsbyajoint committeeof parliament
whichshouldhave representation of the op-
position parties. Similarly the right of is-
suance of advertisementshouldbe reverted
to the industrialconcerns and corporations
on merit basis.
"Politicians in Pakistanare likeelephants.

They have two types of teeth. One for eat-
ing and another set is for demonstration.
When they are out of power, they preach
justice, fair Plaf,rule of lawand democracy.
When they are on campaigntrails they make
innumera,blepromisesto the people.But the
moment they get power they conveniently
forget their pledges thinkin2 that public
memory is very short. ,/ -

The President of Pakistan Muslim
League (Nawaz Group) had declared during
the election campaign of February 1997
that after coming into power.his party will
abolish the much maligned, anti-people and
anti-state ministry of information. But fol-
lowing in the footsteps of his predecessors
Prime Minister Mohammad Nawaz Sharif
has also kept the white elephant which is a
burden on the national exchequer.

On its part, the PFUJ had reminded
Nawaz Sharif as early as in the fourth week
of February 1997 (within one week of his
assuming power for the second time in
seven years) to fulfil his obligation and hon-
our the commitment he had made to the na-

I~~_br dism~be~~~ ~bsolete outfit.

parliament and repeal of all anti-peopll
black laws including the Official Secrets Act
Since under the garb of guarding official se
crets the corrupt and unscrupulous ofliciali
take refuge by using their undefined discrc:t

'tion.

It is high time the legislators belongiI\i
to ruling party and opposition forged con
sensus for the repeal of all anti-people blacll
laws.. In national interest they must mount 8
combined move for the presentation 01
much delafed Freedom of Information Bill
which should seek to secure for every citi-
zen the enforceable right to question, ex.
amine, audit, review and assess government
acts and decisions, to ensure that they are
consistent with the principles of public in-
terest, probity and justice. It should also
seek to promote openness, transparency
and accountability of administration by
making the government more open to pub-
licscrutiny. .

The Freedom of Information Bill must
also bring in its purview the judiciary and
legislature while making the government ex-
plicitly responsible to supply information to
the citizen on demand re1ated to corpo~
sector and Non-Governmental Organisa-
tions (NGOs).

It must also contain powerful provisions
for penalties and autonomous appeal mech~
anism. Most importantly, the proposed leg-
islation must make disclosure the rule and
denial of information the exception, re-
stricted only to genuine consideration of na-
tional security and individual privacy,with
the lUghIy significant proviso that no infor-
mation can be denied to citizens which can-
not be denied to Parliament and legislatures.

It would then truJy be the most signjfi-
cant reform in public adnUni<;tration, legaDy
empowering the citizen, for the first time, to
enforce transparent and accountable gover-
nance.


